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t's Christmas in the year 2000. Let s think 
about it from a s lightly different perspective-
Paul s. God sent forth His Son at the time we 
call Christmas and He also sends His Spirit into 
the heart of all who believe in His Son. The coming 
of the Son makes way for the coming of the Spirit. 
"But when the fullness of the tilne had come, God 
sent forth His Son, born of a woman, born under the 
la1v, to redee111 those who were under the la1,v, that \Ve 
might receive the adoption of sons. And because you 
are sons, God has sent forth the Spirit of His Son into 
your hearts, crying out, "Abba, Father!" Therefore 
you are no longer a slave but a son, and if a son, 
then an heir of God through Christ" (Galatians 4:4-
7). 
This fami liar Christmas text actually detail 
two sendings for us- fir t, the sending of the Son 
and second, the sending of the Spirit. The 
sending of the Son signals a tremendou change 
internationally whereas the sending of the Spirit 
signals a tremendou change individually. The 
Son arrived at the time we call Christmas and the Spirit at the time we de ignate a 
conversion. The Son arrived in the home of Jo eph and Mary and the Spirit ar1·i e in the 
heart each believer. When seen together, the e two con1ing are very significant for u . 
The Two Comings Mark A Tinie Of Graduation 
Graduation is a time of coming of age, growing up, a radica l change of tatu . Before 
the Father sent the Son He had been relating to Old Testa1nent believer a to little 
children. They were kept under the elementary tutelage of the law of Mo es the AB ' 
of God's will and way. According to Galatian 4: 1-3 the Old Testament a int were 
treated as children with minority tatus and wi thout inheritance rights. Thi i why there 
were so many rules and regulations governing their lives. 
With the coming of the Son, however, that childish statu vva changed forever. Now 
believers in hrist are adopted into God's family on a totally new level, that is, graduated 
into adult status- from the first minute they believe the gospel. Now they enjoy full 
inheritance rights as adu lt children in the family. alati an 4:5-7 con trasts harply the 
'term, son," with the tenn, ·'chi ldren," u ed in 4 : 1-3. ven in our day n1in r children 
cannot inherit from their parents until they attain lega l tatu as adu lts. 
Ye5, God the Father decided to "graduate,, the hun1an race and to treat thcn1 on a new 
plane, and the day 1;e "pulled it off" is the day \Ve celebrate as hristmas. 
TJ,e Two 0111i11gs Mark a Ti11te of Liberatio,, 
" o redeern them out from under the law" these words state one of the n1ain purpose~ 
behind the coining of the Son and the p1r1t. Both the . on and the ~ p1r1t have con1e to 
redeetn Ul:) out from under the law. With th t! con1ing of 'hrist \Ve ,verc r leased fron1 
Moses' law 111 principle, with the corning of the piril we are rclcascc.l fron1 tl 111 prac tt <.:l! . 
Chri t fulfi lled the law in Hi life and 
nailed it for u to Hi cro (Colo sian 
2: 11-15). The Spirit take up permanent 
re idence in a be liever heart and 
enable him to walk accord ing to a n1uch 
higher law. 
To speak of· liberation from law" can 
sound like a risky concept, but in 
actuality it i both biblical and afe. We 
have been released from the law of 
Mo es so a to be attached to the h;gher 
law- the law of hri t, which i the law 
of love. The beli ever who "\valk in the 
Spirit' actually fulfi II the law of Mo e ~ 
automatically and almo t incidentally. 
Spirit-filled belie er fu lfill the ri ghteou 
require1nent of the law according to Paul 
( ee Ron1an : 1-4 and 13: - 10). 
Being liberated from the law of Mo 'e · 
i a.kin to getting 1nan·ied to the man you 
love. A.s one tocy goe , a ,nan lo t hi, 
wife early on in their marriage and 
needed a hou ekceper to con1e in daily 
and care for the chore . ach n1on1ing 
he wo·uld lea e her a list of th ing: to be 
done, which he vvould dutifully check 
off v.ihen ~ he had co,npl ted each task. 
O er the pas ·age of tin1c the t,vo r, 11 
in love with each other, n1arried, and, 
you guessed it. that ,vas the end of the 
li t. Her lo e for her husband 1not1vated 
her to do n1uch more than any list ·oul i 
e er ini tiate ... o, too, \vith the la,, of 
Mo es. Our I ve for C"hrist n1oti, at~s us 
lo do f~1r n1orc than anv ()Id f cstan1t:nt 
~ 
list could ever initiate in our hearts. To 
be free fron1 that h1," is a grand liberation 
.... 
to a higher plane of Ii, 1ng ,, h1ch lln,, ~ 
fron1 a deeper level of n1oti, at 10 11 . 
T/1e Tu 10 Co111i11~s Jlarh a J'i111e of 
( 'e/ebratio,, 
l~olh graduat 1011 .,nd Ii b('rat 1011 .11 L' 
happy tt:rn1s I hl'), 1nd1L'.lll' c losutt' .1nd 
success I hert: 1" a L'L'rltttn fO\ th,ll 
(,·011tillll t'tf, JIUJ<t' ]) 






Kettering OH 45429 
Dave and Pat Warren 
State Representative 
On The Move In Ohio 
at and I thank ea h of you and all of 
you for )'Our prayer and kindne 
ho,vn to u th i year. We have 
been ,,·am,11, received aero the tate 
and thank ., ou for th pecial treatn1ent , 
though unde erved, ,vhich you hovver 
on u, . \Ve do rejoice in our connection 
,, ith . ou and in the hea lth and growth of 
°'O n1any of our churche . It i alway 
grari fying \\'hen ,ve en e a heal thy/ 
happy relation hip going on between 
pa tor and people. 
In actuality, it i difficult to bel ieve 
that thi year i abou t hi tory, ince the 
) ' _K non-event till eem o fre h in our 
memorie . We have been on the 1nove 
in t,vo en e . We have been out and 
about among the churche , having now 
per~onal ly vi ited ervice in over 150 of 
our churche . We have logged 40,000+ 
mile thi year in coming to see yot1. 
\\/ e have al o moved twice thi year, 
once in April and a econd time in 
. O\'ember. In order to have an in-home 
office \\'e old our home in the 'Ville 
rented te1nporarily in the country and 
began building a new hou e. Thi being 
accompli hed, we moved back into the 
village of Cedarville and now occupy 
360CollegeHil lDrive. Weare till 
ettling in to thi new abode, amid t boxe , 
de k , computers, file , and the like. 
We are looking forward to having all 
four of our children home for the 
Chri tmas holiday . We are taying 
home: they \viii be on the move! We 
tru t the Lord \vi ll grant to you and 
your a holiday time that i worshipful, 
productive, refre hing, and relaxing. God 
ble YOU~ 
.. 
Get ready for Talents For Christ 2001 
April 7 at CedaNille University. 
Deadline for registration: March 1 
For more info, see your youth leader 




Max and Phyllis Tucker 
Church Planting 
Coordinator 
Missionary Outreach Is 
Not Optional 
e learn fron1 the Word of God 
that the bu iness of every New 
Te tament church hould be the 
expan ion of the pure me age and 
influence of the go pel. "Enlarge the 
place of thy tent and let them tretch 
forth the curtain of thy habitations" 
(I aiah 54:2). 
Variou figure , each one illustrat-
ing growth and expansion depict the 
New Te tament church. The Flock 
must increa e. The figure of the Bride 
pre ents the church as a fa n1il y unit 
who e ta k is to multiply and rep len ish 
the ea rth . Sometimes the church is 
pictured a the Bod)1 of Christ and a 
body i designed to grow. 
In Ephesian 4 two word , "grow' 
and " increase" tand out. Je u sa id, 
' r am the vine, ye are the branches' 
(John 15 :5). And we all know that the 
God Sent Forth ... continued 
comes from progress, from moving out 
and moving up. Because God sent Hi 
Son into our world and because He has 
also sent His Spirit into our hearts we do 
. . 
reJotce: 
• Not as minor children but as full-
fledged adult 
• ot a laves but as free 
• Not a those without inheritance 
rights but a heirs of all that belongs 
to our Father. 
We have moved out and we have 
1noved up- not becau e we have pulled 
our elve up by our own boot trap but 
because our Father has di patched both 
His Son and 1-Iis Spirit into our lives! 
Thu , we celebrate!! 
purpo c of a branch i to bear fntil. The 
avior add , "J lcrein is My Father 
glorified that you bear much fruit" Thi 
teache u the obvious: we must widen 
our n1ini try; it i not optional , it is 
irnperative. 
We are all interested in models. We 
have model ca rs, model homes, model 
airplanes, and, hopeful ly, a few model 
husbands and wives. When we open any 
book or co1nmentary or read any 
message about the church in 
Thes alonica, they al I describe this 
church as a ew Testament model. 
I The alonians l : 1-8 spells out the 
characteristics of thi model. Reading 
the e verses, the characteristics of a 
model church are obvious. They had a 
converted member hip and a di tinguish-
ing feature we call mi ionary zeal. 
"From you sounded out the word of the 
Lord not only in Macedonia and Achaia, 
but also in every place your fai th to God-
ward i spread abroad; so that we need 
not to speak any thing (verse 8). 
Do you con ider the church in 
Thessalonica to be a model church? 
What entitles thi s church such worthy 
praise? I believe it was their DETERMI-
NATION to evangelize; we can think 
either large or small. When we bring this 
kind of determination into church 
planting, we 1nu t be willing to bear the 
co t in time and money. Someone has 
well said "If the Christian faith i worth 
anyth ing it is worth everything." 
How To Reach Us 
State Representative 
Dav id & Pat Warren 
360 College Hill Drive 
Cedarville OH 45314 
937-766-5913 
warrenoarbc@juno.com 
Church Planti11g Coordinator 
Max & Phyllis Tucker 
6616 Fountains Blvd.# l O 
We t Chester OH 45069 
513-759-0791 
pltucker5@juno.com 
Don't forget to check out 
our web site at 
www.OARBC.org 
Conference Highlights 
Association Honors Faithful Laborers 
t our 73rd Annual Conference held at the E111n1anuel Bapti l Church in Toledo on 
October 23-24, 2000, we honored t\vo very special couple who labor an1ong u . 
On Monday evening we honored Dav id and Shirley Sh i1n p 
who have erved the Lord through our As ociation for over 40 
years. Rev. Shimp currently erve a pa tor of the Litchfield 
Baptist Church in Litchfield. His on-in-law, Rev. Ti,n Heinrich 
pastor of the Vermillion Bapti t Church in Perrys ille, read a 
detai led account of the Shimp ' li fe and n1ini try to the mes en-
gers in attendance on Monday evening. 
On Tuesday evening \Ve honored Phil and 
Sue Miller, fa ithfu l member of the In1111anuel 
Bapti t Church in Colun1 bu . Phil erve David & Shirley Shimp 
behind the cenes a a istant trea urer/ 
accountant for our A ociation in add ition to hi role a deacon 
and youth ponsor at the church. Sue i 1n uch loved and well -
known by the ladie aero the tate a the pre ident of the 
OWMU. Sue travel the tate, attend ladies' meeting , peak at 
various occa ion and carri e on an acti ve n1ini try with the youth 
'--s-ue_ &_P__:,h_i_l M-ill_e_r __J in her church as well. You would think he i a paid men1 ber of the 
OARBC taff a much a he " how up" at A sociation e ent . 
Rev. Bill Abernathy, pastor at In1manueL read a detai led account of the Mi ll er ' 
ministri es to the messenger on Tue day evening. 
We give honor to whom it is due, and these certa inly de"erve our noti ce. We prai c 
the Lord for the1n ! 
Messengers Choose New Council Members 
An i,nportant fea ture of our annual conference is the ea ting of the ne,v Council or 
T'wel, e. Thi year four new members we re e lected. The 2000-200 I Council of 
T~1elve is as fo llows: 
Bill Abernathy (Peggy), l1nn1anuel Baptisl, olu1nbu '. ('01) 
Dennis Bums (Jana), Faith Bapti st, Kenton ('O I ) 
Merlyn Jones (Nancy}, Faith Baptist. Mount V crnon ( ·o 1) 
JeffW1llett~ (Kathy), Calvary Baptist, Bellefonta ine ( 'O 1) 
T3ill I)av1s(June). Bible Baptist, Bed ford ( '02) 
J 1111 Mc 'lain (Janice) 'al va ry Baptist Nor,va lk ( '02) 
Ben Recd (Pam) r" ir..,t Baptist. Nile5 ( '02) 
1 orn Wright, Jr. (Sue) Mcn1orial Baptist. ('olurnbus ('02) 
Mark A ')hlcy (Deb) North field I3apli~t. Northfield ( ' 03) 
l)a\,e ('hapn1an ( Linda) l·olitoria [3apti~t. 1,ostoria ( ' 03) 
'f1n1 Kenoyer (Judith) Maranatha [3apti 1., t. ( 'olun1bus ( '03) 
Jin1 flead (f)ottie) f>lea\ant 11cights 13apti~t. l· ni.,t L1\crpool ('OJ) 
Rittman First Baptist Wins State Rep's Award 
'ongratulat1on') to J· ,r~t 13apt1!)t of R1tt1nan for taking hon1c the State 1iep's /\ ttenuancc 
Award wreath I he local area Jello\\ \htJJ \.\ 1th the highest percentage or it -; churche~ 
represented at the con ference l", the Vv tnn1ng area I hi \ ycu r that ,vas the 'an ton area . 
·r he church fi·on1 that a, ea 'hhtch ha" the h1 ghe~l ind1 v1dua l at tendance an1ong tho"c 
churc.:hcs lakes hon1e the pr tLe \Vreuth Pa"itor lire tt and K1n1 l)cffenbaugh rcprescnLed 
the J{ittr11an church 111 c..latn11ng theirpr1.re At lca.., l eight people fron1 l·1r.., t 111 l{1Ltn1 l1n 
attended sonH: part of the c..onlcrence 
Need a gift idea for your 
missionary friend? 
Subscribe to the 018: the 
perfect way to keep up on 
news of Ohio churches! 
See page 5 for rates. 
CHURCH LOANS 
The American Heritage Group 
long Term Fixed Rates wllowest Fees 





Participating churches have 
contributed annual dividends 
exceeding $13,000 to your 
State Association 
Administered by RUPP Agency 
'o lun1bu . Oh io 
614-486-591 1 
1011-frce: 1-800-' 2-9258 
FAX: 6 14-486-249, 
Gilman Springs Baptist Camp 
Gladwin, Ml 
$600,000 in First Mortgage Bo11ds 
Dated May 20, 2000 
• 
A Limited # of Bonds with 
Yields up to 9. 78°/o 
·rh,~ 1s neither an o fie r lo ,;ell nor a '><>hc1Lal11)n o l an 
o ile r to buy 1hesc sccunt1 cc; Bond, -,ub1cc1 10 pnor 
..,ale This o tlc r 1,; old b, PROS PLC l'US (>N I Y 
t ·or ,\Jore 11,fornUJtion and a copy of the 
/'rospeL1US. c:onJac:t : Garry Beasi nger 
American Heritage Church Finance. Inc. 
2008 ( ,urr~· Ford Road, Orlando, FL 32806 
1/800-207-0699 
Mc1nbcr NASf). SIP<.. . NA 'U (.'( l 
__ _, 
Quiet Time For The 
Whole Family? 
Yes, the whole family in the same 
passage yet each at their own 
level of comprehension! 
Grades 1-2; 3-4; 5-6; Teen/Adult 
For inf onnat1on call 
Ken Dady at 937-592-2358 
(Kdady@clubs wol org) 
WORD OF LIFE 
Tools For The Whole Church Family 
As You Go ... 
. \ 11/n11i11e,I h,· ,1 1 ca,l<'r 
. 
Ill /~t•//t'/t>llft l lllt' ) 
c thnug.ht l~.lpl t~l" \ \ Crc kn )\\11 to 
be h .. 1d pet)plc. l~ul b, ,od's 
dL'~ t gn he \\ as also the one ,, ho 
... 
h .. 1ndlc..:d the prin ting needs f<.) r 111. 
n1in1~tr~, .. ind one l<.) r \\'hon1 ,od gave n1c a 
burden lo reach \\'i th the go ·pcl. I asked 
h1t1l t) llt lt) Jun "h at a rea lly expensive 
place t Hardee ·) ano gn\ c n1y le · t in1on , 
~hanng the Ron1an,· Road\\ ith hin1. I le 
• 1 ·tcd unc n1for1ablc. looking around to 
.,.; 
. ·cc 1 fa n~ one \\'as \\ atching hin1. He 
c'\r la1ncd that talking about u -- h in public 
,, a.· not ri ght for hin1. "Fine. We can meet 
..,; 
at 111~ place or yours." I an ,, ered. Lat r at 
hon1c hi ,· \\ ifc joined u · a · ,vc n1et ngain. 
.ind l<.)r each of their que t ion , I .. ·ho,ved 
then1 JOd · · an .. ,ver . The n1ore an , er 
the~ recci, ed. the rnore their tru, t grew. A 
)·ea r and a half later. thi 65 year old 
ouple received Chri t a avior. One 
\\ ho once thought Bapti t \Vere known to 
be bad people \\'ere both baptized and are 
no,v acti ,·e m n1ber of our church. To 
God be the glory. 
You ee thcn1 regularly. ome you 
e, en knO\\' by name- printer , bank 
teller . n1echanic . plun1ber and mailmen. 
A ~ the)· perfon11 ervice for you, do a 
great en ice for the1n and tel l them the 
good nevv - "'A You Go." 
(edited by David Chapman 
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• camps/ retreats 
• evangelistic meetings 
For informat ion or booking contact 
Rev. David H . Murdoch 
624 N. Detroit St . 
Bellefontaine, OH 43311 
phone & fax: 937-599-4287 
email: murdochs@bright.net 
Keeping Up With Our Camps 
. 
Scioto Hills 
1009 Martin Rd. 
Wheelersburg, OH 45694-8462 
740-778-3279 FAX 740-778-2170 
E-mail grow @sciotohills.com 
www .sciotohills.com 
o od Be the lory! 
Picture thi ! A group of children get 
off the bus after a long bu ride . 
vVhat a trangc place thi i to thcn1 . 
They have no idea what i going to take 
place only that it i called "camp" and 
that the church had given them all 
leep ing bag and a book called the Holy 
Bible (''Hollie Bibi I'' a one young girl 
hared.). Wl1at had happened that the e 
78 young people who had never before 
been to church, 111uch le church ca,np, 
now found the1n elve at Scioto Hill ? A 
church aw that giving camp cholar-
hip to inner city children wa a 
wonderfu l opportunity to reach into their 
home and build potentially redemptive 
relation hip wi th their parent . Many of 
the 78 car11e to know Chri t that very week. 
Thi tory doe not end there, however. 
To fo llow up the camp week, pa tor 
of the pon oring church went to each 
home to talk with the children and their 
paren t abou t the experience. Parent 
who at fi r t ju t thought it a good idea for 
the church to take their kids for a week 
were now amazed at the change they aw 
in their ch ildren. The pastors were able to 
hare why thi change took place and 
have led 1na11y to the Lord in these 
fo llow-up se sion . 
Next urn mer, Scioto wi 11 offer another 
week for churche to sponsor chi ldren 
age 8- 12 to attend Scioto Hill . During 
this week we will add more coun elors 
and taff to n1eet the e children's need 
and hare with them the wonderfu l love 
ofChri t. If your church would like to join 
other churche in pon oring young 
people from you r ho111etown, plea e call 
the camp office for more information. This 
truly i an incredi bly effective investment 
in the lives of the children and fam ilie of 
your city or neighborhood. Look fo r 
more info1mation about our Spon or 
Weekinthe2001 Program Guide. 
Catnp Pattnos 
Kelleys Island, Ohio 43438 
419·746·2647 
he application for our permit to 
build a dock for Patmo appears to 
be right on schedule. Thi applica-
tion inc lude fi ve page of drawings 
bowing hovv the dock wi ll be built and 
7241 T.R. 319 
Millersburg, OH 44654 
330-674-7511 FAx 330-674·4606 
E-mail svranch@valkyrie. net 
www.skyviewranch.org 
Winter Retreats 200 I 
Our winter retreat are a great outreach 
opportunity and spiritua l kick! 
Teen Retreat # I Jan 26-27 
Teen Retreat #2 Feb23-24 
Teen Retreat #3 Mar9-1 O 
Junior Retreat # I Mar2-3 
Junior Retreat #2 Mar 16- 17 
Contact the Ranch office for regi tration 
information. 
Summer StaffRecruiting 
Now is the time to begin the search for 
our 200 l ummer staff. Please help u find 
piritually trong and growing high 
chool and college students to serve the 
Lord this ummer. Application are 
available through our offices. 
Summer Camp Registration 
Start your ununer camp recruiting now. 
Summer camp brochures are in the mail. 
A week at summer camp wi ll make a great 
Chri t1nas gift! Promotional videos are 
availab le. Call now to schedule a Ranch 
repre entati ve to share the summer camp 
opportuni ty with your church family. 
Ranch Expansion Program 
We are ti lJ moving ahead with plan for 
the new Dining Hall/ Chapel Building. 
Our grant application for more that half of 
the money needed for this building is still 
under con ideration. We anticipate an 
answer on the grant by January 1. 
Prayer, Prayer,And More Prayer 
Thank you for your part in intercession 
for our mini try. We are grateful for the 
important part that you play in the Lord ' 
work at Skyview Ranch. We invite you 
to continue your partnership with us this 
new year. 
inviting any que tions from various 
authorities. 
The 'Dock Fund" as of mid- ovember 
had received $18,300. By January 2001 we 
need to rai e $2 l 600 more to pay the 
down payment on the dock. Pray about 
our need. Should you be led to help 
please send your gift to Camp Patmo , 
7854 N. Boyden Rd., Sagamore Hill , OH 
44067. Thank you. 
Dear Ladies 
ofOWMU 
read ,vith intere t and total agreement 
John Greening s article, "What s in a 
ame? 'in the November 2000 issue of 
the Baptist Bulletin. If you have not read 
it, you hould. If you have, you will know 
it wa an appeal to be proud of our 
Bapti t heritage ... proud enough to u e 
the name, to be identified a Baptist. 
One entence in the article really 
caught n,y attention. It read: "Often I 
observe that when the name ·Baptist' is 
removed. a loyal commitment to the 
heritage gradua lly dimini hed." I be lieve 
that is true. 
That same thing seems to happen 
when the word "missionary" is dropped 
from our Women's Fellowships. Before 
long "a loyal commitment to the heritage 
gradually dimin i hed. ' Mis ionary letters 
gradually go unread, the reque t and 
plea for prayer unheeded. Mi sionary 
cupboards gradually become a bare a 
Mother Hubbard 's, the items left, too 
outdated for her dog. Missionary 
mailboxes gradua lly contain few if any, 
notes of encouragement, the ones there 
u ually from fam ily. Mi sionary vi it to 
d April 17-0WMU spring M meeting, Emmanuel Baptis 
Marysville "'"'" 
r.-/ Sept 20-22--Ladies ~ retreat @ Skyview 
d Sept 27-29- Ladies lYJ retreat@Scioto Hills 
d Oct 23-0WMU fall M meeting, Grace Baptist 
Westerville 
d Nov 8-9--Ladies 
lYJ retreat, The Inn at 
Amish Door1n Wilmot 
d Get more quarter ~ savers for the women .1 
1n my M1ss1onary 
Fellowship 
our churche become lower in atten-
dance, the lack of interest sadly evident. 
Missionary fi elds,"white unto harvest," 
will re111ain empty, potential laborers not 
eeing the need. 
Now before you say it, I' ll say it for 
you. ''Sue, you' re meddl ing." I gues I 
am and I admit a John Greening did , that 
I a1n a bit biased. Wo,nen's Mis ionary 
Fellow hips- local area and state- are 
very dear to my heart. But don' t you 
think they are dear to God's heart as 
well? After all, this is the sea on when we 
celebrate the birth of I-Ii Son the 
Missionary He sent from heaven to earth , 
the One who in tum, told u to "go into 
all the world" with Hi Good News. 
Oh yes yes yes, miss ions and 
missionaries remain dear to God's heart, 
and they 11u t remain dear to our . So 
let's not drop the name "mi ionary,, 
from our fe llowship or from our heart . 




Mrs. Sue Miller 
1750 Flinthill Drive 
Columbus OH 43223 
614-875-41 28 
Vice-President: 
Mrs. Susan Johnson 
Box 247 
ln 1-1 is Love, 
Sue 
Huntsburg OH 44046-0247 
440-636-5543 
Secretary: 
Mrs. Betty Dyak 
19 11 Eldridge Avenue 
Akron OH 44301 
330-724-9676 
Treasurer: 
Mrs. Ruth Shoe 
8859 State Rt. #47 West 
OeGratf OH 43318 
937 -585-6255 
The quarters are coming in ... our 
total is climbing. You are getting 
EVERYONE involved in th is 
project. Keep up the good work. 
Keep giving, praying, and 
remembering 
Jeremiah 32: 17. 
A $16,000 
S goal is not ~ too difficult 
'P - for our God. 
Flexible format 
Solid Bible teaching 
Character-building theme 
Strong evangelistic emphasis 
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Dave & Darlene Murdoch 
+ P .. 1sto1 Dennis tnrtin, First Bapti t of 
Bruns,, ick. \\ rit 'S, .. \\ 'c ,,. --re blessed to 
h .. 1, c the \ 1urdochs n1inistcr at our 
church rcccntl\. Thi..:v share their lo\ c for 
- -the Lord through their song · a,· \VCII a 
their h, c . . " 
+ Fir t Bapti t of LaGrange dedicated 
their nc,, building on unda aften1oon. 
.... -
:\lo, cn1bcr 12. The dedication en tice \Va 
follo\,cd by an open hou c of the faci li ty. 
:"\ocl and Dianna I-lack lead the fl ock in 
La 1nmge. 
'-
+ :\n ordination council \Va convened 
at :\orthfield Bapti t to examine Brad 
Rickard. \\ ho ha erved a an a ociate 
pa. tor of the church for ix year . An 
ordination en ·ic \Va he ld October 15. 
Don Rickard. Brad'. father, gave the 
charge to the candidate, and OARBC 
'-" 
tatc Repre entati e David Wan·en 
deli\ ered the charge to the church. 
Brad and hi \\'tfe. Becky, are gradu-
ate · ofCedan·ille College. Mark A hley i 
enior pa tor at orthfield. 
On October 29, 2000, 
the First Baptist 
Church of Niles 
fan1i ly honored a very 
pecia l me111ber of the 
congregation, Mr . 
Margie Tompkin . Mr . 
Ton1pkin i the church 
organi t and ha devoted 
her~elf to thi ~o luntary ministry for the 
pa ~t 40 year~. al o e1ving a sub titiute 
organi t l O year previou . for a total of 
50 1 ear ·. Eager to ho\,\· appreciation, the 
congregation urpri ed Mr . Tompkins 
,, ith a beautiful cor age during the 
morning ,vor hip ef\·ice and also with a 
reception after the evening ervice, \vhich 
included everal pecial rnu ic elections 
by the church· rni xed quartet, men ' 
quartet. and oloi. t Eric John Hawout. 
~!ember gave many' ,vann expression of 
the bles ing Mr . Tompkins ha been to 
them and \. oiced their appreciation of her 
fa1thfulne and lo\'e for the Lord . A love 
g1 ft \\ a pre ented to Mr . Tompkins 
along\\ ith e, era] card . Humble as ever . 
.... 
\1r . Tompkins expre ed her thankful-
ne and appreciation for a church family 
that lo,es the Lord and Hi music. 
G. Ben Reed 1 pastor of Fir ·t Bapti t. 
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+ Mcn1 ber of the 
1:;-ostoria Baptist 
hurch part icipated 
in an " ct of 
Kindne " outreach 
in the con,munity 
July 13. On that clay 
. core of profcs. ional and 
an1ateur bicyc li t · an·ivcd to 
ride in the "Tour of Ohio 
Bicyc le Race'' in do, nto\vn Fo tori a. 
Three hundred "I1npact 2000" card (from 
RBP) picturing an out-of-control bicycle 
rider ,vere di tributed along ,vi th free 
can of pop to the pectator . On the 
back of each card wa an invi tation and 
per onal 1ne age from the church. 
David Chaprnan i pa tor at Fostoria 
Bapti t . 
+ Faith Baptist of Elida celebrated its 
30th anniver ary on unday, cpten1ber 
17 with gue t oloi t Branda Suplita . At 
the ame time they held a mortgage 
burning fo r their Activities Building. A 
reception followed the evening ervice. 
Dan and Joyce Ada1n head up the work 
at Elida. 
+ Faith Baptist of Kenton officially 
began it building expan ion program on 
unday, Nove1nber 12. The church 
recently purcha ed an additional 4.5 
acre to accomn1odate the expansion. A 
groundbreaking date i scheduled to be 
announced in February. 
+ ot only do 
brand-new churche 
use the telephone to 
find pro pect for 
church growth, so 
al o did the Calvary 
Baptist Church of 
Findlay. Recently in 
cooperation wi th Conti-
nental Bapti t Mi · ion , they dia led up 
every home in Findlay and di covered. 
many interc tcd partie . Some ha e been 
aved a a re ult of thi s effort and church 
n1embers are following up on other who 
expre ed intere t. Gordon and Harriet 
Dick on lead the work at Calvary. 
+ The First Baptist Church of Bowling 
Green tarted a monthly Round Robin 
Qui lt Group & Bible Study. Fo toria 
women were their gue t for the .October 
Ladies Missionary Fellowship meeting 
with Pat Warren as peaker. The evening 
\Vas both encouraging and beneficial. 
The men met simultaneou ly wi th Da id 
Warren for a men's workshop on the 
ministry of deacon. 
+ Ken ~fain , founder/ 
executive director of 
Answers in Gene is, 
held a seminar al 
Fir t Baptist hurch 
of Blanchester, 
November 12th and 13th . 
11 is topic ,verc " Dinosaurs 
a, Mi sionary Lizard ," 
"Reconnecting the Bible to the Real 
World, Beginning with Genesis,"" ix 
Day or Mill ions or Years?.' and 
" An wcring Your Most A ked Questions 
About Gene i ." Other churches a well 
a vi itor co,nbined with First Bapti t 
n1embers for a large attendance. Ken 
Ham ' dynamic pre entation equip one 
to put on biblica l glasses and be amazed 
at how the Bible explain the real world. 
Ken, a native Au trai lian is the author of 
many book and articles on Genesis and 
i the host of a daily radio program, 
heard on hundreds of tations interna-
tionally. 
Jan Michael Schaedel is pastor at 
Blanche ter. 
+ Englewood's Union Baptist celebrated 
its 40th anniversary on November 5. 
Former pastor Jerry Locher and Charles 
Arnett spoke in the morning service and 
Dr. Jame Entner and pre ent pa tor Laird 
Baldwin presented afternoon messages. 
Baldwin who began his pastorate at 
Union Bapti tin 1998, recently received 
hi Doctor of Theology fro1n 
Ander onville Bapti t Seminary of 
Carmi Ila Georgia. 
+ South Bethel Women's Missionary 
Fellowship met September 28 at Fir t 
Bapti t of Troy. Officer elected for the 
ne\v year are: pre ident, Debbie Vallery; 
vice presiden t, Jean Worch; secretary, 
Joanne Frank and treasurer, Jean Fi her. 
The Bible Baptist 
Church of Madison i 
pleased to announce 
that it ha called James 
Burnett to come as 
youth pa tor. James is 
a 2000 graduate of 
Pensacola Christian College 
with a degree in Youth 
Mini trie . He erved as a summer evange-
li t with Neighborhood Bible Time. 
Pa tor Jame grew up at Bible Baptist, and 
they are looking forward to hi 1nini try 
among the youth. 
Pastor Larry 
& Joanne Engle 
+ The congregation of the Graham Road 
Baptist Church in Cuyahoga Falls 
honored Pastor and Mrs. Larry Engle 
(Joanne) on the occasion of their 
completing 20 year of ministry there. In 
a pecial Saturday evening gathering in 
Augu t the church gave the Engles a 
grandfather clock and a Thoma Kincaid 
painting. 
+ Craig Parrow wa 
examined by an 
ordination council on 
October 6. The council 
unanimou ly recom-
West Moriah 
• mended ordination to 
the Grace Baptist Church 
ofWestervil le. Brother 
Parrow ,vas commended for hi s 
humble and teachable spirit. 
1. Murray Murdoch is senior pa tor at 
Westerville. 
+ An examining 
council comprised of 
19 men repre enting 13 
churches convened at 
the Millersburg Baptist 
Church on Oct 19 to 
examine the propriety of 
ordaining Pastor David 
Mullins to the gospel ministry. 
After a recommendation and commendation 
from the counci l, the church proceeded with 
ordination. An ordination service wa 
held Oct 22 wi th Pastor David Robe1t son, 
father-in- law of the candidate, delivering 
the charge to the candidate . . Pastor 
Stephen Olsen deli vered the charge to the 
church and Pastor Tom Wright brought 
the message. Pastor Mullins previously 
served as a youth pa tor at Pica ant l-f ill 
Baptist hurch and has served as senior 
pa~tor at Millersburg for just over a year. 
East Moriah 
• 
+ l 'he Harmony Hill 
Bapti t hurch of ew 
Matamoras in ites you 
to attend their outdoor 
( ... hr1st111as pageant. 
l· nt1tlcd, "An Old 
I ashioned ( 'hnstn1as." 1"hc 
40-rninutc dran1a ~11 ll be 
pre~ented I·, ,day, Saturday and 
~unday, £) ecen1ber 8, 9, and IO at 
7·00 each C\ entng 111 the church parking lot 
l)ress wa1 n1ly and rekindle your lo\ e f 01 the 
ble!)scd hristn1as story. 
Max Helps 
M .. ax11n1ze M. . . 1111stries 
ev. Max Tuker wa the guest 
peaker at Faith Baptist Church of 
..... ..._enton on Sunday November 12 
during the 1n oming worship serv ice and 
for the church' "Progra1n of Progre " 
Banquet fo llowing the service. 
The banquet which was held at the 
church's original public ,neeting ite, the 
Veteran's Memorial GolfCour e Club-
house, marked the offi cial beginning of 
Faith's building expansion progran1. 
Rev. Tucker presented his personal 
testi1nony of God's bJes ing through 
numerous bui lding programs with which 
he had been invo lved and pre ented a 
biblical n1odel fo r construction fund ing 
ba ed on the account of Joa h in 
2 Kings 12 and 2 Chronicles 24. Joa h, 
charged with a bu ilding project, "did that 
which was ri ght in the ight of the Lord;" 
the people purposed in their heart what 
they should give; a plan was devi ed to 
make collection of their g ifts via deposit-
ing money into ache t, from which it wa 
withdrawn to pay the ex pen e of the 
building program. Tho e in attendance at 
the banquet were challenged to con ider/ 
purpose in their own hearts what they 
would trust God to help them give 
quarterly to the build ing expan ion 
project. Following a tin1e of prayer and 
fami ly' huddles," those in attendance 
re ponded with un igned pledges 
totaling nearly $ 13,000 quarterly. "Joa h 
bags" were distributed and a "Joa h 
chest" was displayed. The fir t offering is 
cheduled for February 200 l . 
Building expansion plans have been in 
the malcing for several year as the 
church continue to experience consi.-
tent and su taincd growth and ha no\v 
exhausted all currently avai lable ·pace. 
First Baptist 
Christian School 
A ministry of First Baptist Church 
Traditional K-12 School 
• Spanish teacher 
• High school science teacher 
Send resume to 
Ralph C. Duffy, administrator 
11400 LaGrange Rd 
Elyria OH 44036-0929 
440458-5185 
Professional consulting an(/ sales.for 
.rourfinancial ancl insurance needs 
Auto • Church • !Jo,ne • Disahilitr • 
, 
L((e • Business • Annuities 
PHELP F INANCIAL 
Dorr R. Phelp'>. GP, CFP. RFP. L 
659- 11 Park Mca<lo\\.'> Dn, e 
\Vest en, t llc, ()h 10 4308 I 
PIIC) F 6 14-899-6000 
FAX 6 14-899-60'.!2 
TOLL FRI F: 1-877-471 -7997 
'"'"""' phclpsfinancial com 




Bagtist Children's Home 
& Family Ministries 
.,.. Adopt ion {inc luding foreign) 
.,.. Group Homes 
.,.. M aternity / Paternity Counseling 
.,.. Family Counseling 
40 'Years of 
Caring 
Ohio Office: 937 .322.0006 
C harles M onroe, O hio Director 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
15-84 passenger vehicles available 
Buy quality for less at 
t,t,t,"r.f Transportation 
IJl,;lit,w.;J Equip. Sales Corp. 
6401 Seaman Rd .. Oregon. OH 43618 
41 9-836-2835 
Toll-tree nationwide 1-800-227-3572 
"Big church discounts" 
ask for Bud Graham 
Our purpose is to 
provide God-honoring 
Design/Build services 
S E M I BRENTWOOD 
Our goal Is to 
delight our clients with 
the process as well as 
the finished product. 
167 South Stuttl Strottt 
Wa:;11:1rv1lla Ohto 4JOB 1 
(b141 79-l '3100 
Wilham C. Prenos11 AtA 
Jack A Chapm Jr AIA 
Design/Build ot Columbu:. P,1,.0 
Cttd,tr\-tllo Otuo 453 l·I 
(9 171 7bb 5'.>85 
M Jo:.ttt1tl Hdri..l13ro,10 t 111:. llttrll 
' 
Church and Christian School Design and Construction 
~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~__._....lj 
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Pray To Keep Our State Motto! 
Photo by Neal C. Lauron: 
Courtesy of the Christian Citizen newspaper 
hi . ' tatc M tto i under attack! The accornpanying picture, 
printed by tt1c l1ri tia,1 itizen new paper, depict a 24-hour 
prayer vig il that to k place at the tale Hou e in o lu1nbu on 
October 9, 2000. People were praying for the election a well as for 
aving our tate motto, 'With God All Thing Are Po ibJe. ' Just a 
few l1ort year ago the tate of olorado wa forced to remove a 
monument of the Ten ommandment from one of its state parks; 
then came olumbir1e. Siiru lar action has been taken against a Ten 
omrnandment plaque in Indiana. Now Ohio' motto, "With God All 
Thing Are Po sible ' is under attack. The ACLU is currently trying to 
force the removal of our tate motto from its place on the west side of the 
State Hou e. Do we care enough to pray? 
Website: ChristianCitizen.com Phone: 877-428-NEWS 
Cedarville University 
r. Jan1e MacDonald. founding 
pa tor of Harve t Bible Chapel in 
Rolling MeadO'A' , Illinoi , pre ented 
the _000 Fall Bible Conference erie at 
Cedarville University. In hi evening me -
age . MacDonald u ed the book of Jonah 
to illustrate our need for obedience and 
repentance. In the morning ermon he 
challenged Ii tener to have hope in the 
future by reflecting on the me age of 
Revelation. Many tudent recornn1itted 
them el,:e to the Lord during the conference. 
TheCDRRadio etwork, Cedarville 
Uni\·ersity · broadca t outreach, ha an-
nounced the beginning of three new affiliate 
tation in outhea tern Ohio. The facilitie 
are tran lator tations wnich wi ll re-broadcast 
almo t 100 percent of what other li tener hear 
on other affiliate stations. Located in Athen , 
Jackson, and the Piketon/Waverly areas the 
tran lator tation will reach Ii tener in Pike, 
Jack on. Vinton. Wa hington, Meig . 
Morgan, Gallia, and Athens counties. 
·· e\.\' Face, Same Place" wa the theme for 
Cedanrille' Homecoming, held October20-22. 
The weekend wa filled with cla reunions, 
port matche , a parade, ilent auction to 
raise money for alumni cholar hip alwnni 
TbeOIB 
360 College Hill Drive 
Ceda1,:ille OH 45314 
awards, a singles ' summit, praise and 
fellowship and. a Steve Green concert. 
Homecoming weekend also saw the 
dedication of the University's newest 
building the Stevens Student Center. 
Named after Al and Joanna Stevens of 
Moorestown N.J the 150 OOO square-foot 
Center houses new dining facilities student 
upport offices and organizations, and a 
tate-of-the-art theater. The Stevens are 
strong supporter of Cedarville University; 
Al is in his fourteenth year as a member of 
the board of trustees. 
The fall play Smoke on the Mountain, 
came to the University' s new theater 
Nov. 9-11 and 16-18. Set in 1938, the play 
focused on the Sanders Family Singers as 
they came off a five-year hiatus from the 
gospel-singing circuit to appear at Mount 
Pleasant Baptist Church in North Carolina. 
Full of old-fashioned singing and witness-
ing, the play provided a refreshing evening 
for a full house. The play coincided with the 
University's annual Grandparents Weekend 
festivities. 
"Go organ!" Whenever Cedarville 
University enior Tim Priano hears that cue 
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• 
fans get another rousin.g song on the 
organ. Priano serves as the inaugural 
organist for the brand-new professional 
hockey expansion team the Columbus 
Blue Jackets. 
"It was never really a lifetime goal of 
mine, but I thought it would be a lot of fun 
to do, ' Priano explained. "I couldo t think 
of anything better than to play the organ 
and watch hockey at the same time." 
Education Consistent with 
Biblical Truth ... in the 
Miami Valley since 1887 
• Worldwide Christian ministries 
• Financial aid available 
• Award-winning computer network 
• 2,7 SO students from aD around the world 
• Biblically-integrated curriculum 
spanning 100 areas of study 
• Acuedited Baptist coUege of arts, 
sciences, and professional programs 
• A U.S. News & World Report 
"Best College" 
Call for information concerning educational 
programs designed for you and your future . 
1 -BOO-CEDARVILLE . 
www.cedarville.edu 
P.O. Box 601 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
